
Dealers, Attention !

DO NOT LAY DOWN THIS PAPER WITHOUT

FIRST READING THIS.

Four yArs ago we started in to manufacture high grade ,

macaroni, and we have been kept busy delivering the goods
ever since. Twice within the above period we have been
compelled to enlarge our factory in order to supply our
growing trade, until at present we have the best equipped
plant for the manufacture of macaroni, noodles, etc., in
this part of the country. We have been urged by our many
friends in the trade to manufacture an extra fine brand of
macaroni for the fancy grocery trade. We have just added
this department to our already large factory and are now
in position to supply the trade with a superior article along
these lines. This new kind of macaroni we call our 'Jeffer-
son Brand" and comes packed in one pound paper cartons,
24 cartons to the case. We also wish to call your atten-
tion to our ''Jefferson Brand" Double Egg Noodles, so
called on account of us using two eggs to the pound of
noodles, whereas other manufacturers use only "one egg to
the pound, or at best three eggs to two pounds of noodles.
These noodles come in two styles: Broad style, which is
termed "Ribbon Noodles,", and fine style, which we call
"Fedelina Amatasse." These noodles can be used in a va-
riety of ways: Prepared the same as macaroni, or with
meat broth, or in any style that you use the home made
article. The fine kind can be prepared the same as oat
meal or any breakfast food and served with sugar and milk,
and makes a very appetizing breakfast food. These nood-
les are packed in the same manner as the macaroni, only
there are 20 cartons to the case. We cannot speak too
highly of the above brand of noodles and macaroni as they
are the result of years of experiment along these lines.
Heretofore we have packed our output in bulk, which, while

. our output is easily sold to the foreign trade, did not suit
our many friends in the American trade on account of the
large sized package. Now is your chance to get the finest
article in its line in this or any other country.

ALSO

Through our representatives in Italy, we have just se-

cured an extra tine assortment of pure Olive Oil, we import
and pack under the following brands: "Purity," "Jefferson
Brand" and "Marinaro Brand." These goods are second
to none in purity and quality. Few American people, out-
side of the medical profession, know the value of Olive Oil,
which is so extensively used by the Italians in this and other
countries. Did you ever hear of an Italian having appendi-
citis? No. Why? Because they use Olive Oil for culinary
purposes instead of the heavier animal lats. It is also very
beneficial to the preservation of the gums and teeth. Have
you noticed it? In fact it has more soothing and healing
qualities than any other food known. It can be used for
frying all kinds of food, especially fish, game, potatoes and
meats of all kinds, also in dressing all kinds of green stuff,
and in making salads. Do not risk your health and life by
using a mixture of cotton seed and peanut oil packed and
sold as Olive Oil and'more often appearing under the name
of "Salad Oil." Insist on getting thegenuine article from a
reliable dealer. All of the goods that are packed and man-
ufactured by us are guaranteed to conform with the exist-
ing Pure Food Laws in their strictest sense. Dealers, write
us for prices. We can interest you.

JEFFERSON MACARONI FACTORY,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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SINGLE COPIES OF THE STAR THREE CENTS.

WE HAVE A FEW EXCEPTIONALLY
GOOD VALUES IN RUGS, ROOM
SIZELEFT, WHICH WE ARE GOING
TO SELL AT A REDUCTION.

Also a lot of INGRAIN CARPET will be sold at
a bargain
We have also bargains in REED GO-CAR-

that we are going to close out.
Give us a call and be convinced that we are of-

fering bargains.

J. R. HILLIS & COIVTY
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No hoys but five (rood girls.

Five studies throughout the year.

Three study periods every day.

The 13th Is usually considered to be
an unlucky day, but the 14th was this
year.

There are twenty renders of Caesar's
commentaries, eight of Cicero's ora-

tions, four of Virgil's Aenld. The fac-

ulty and school board earnestly desire
that the pupils do not drop Latin.
Don't be qulters; get into line and take
the desired course. Take as your ex-

ample the present Senior class.

ESThe Seniors regret the loss of May
Sterieyand Ma'ble Long, from their
midst.

Here's to the ones who have gone to
college to complete their education !

May they be made stronger mentally,
spiritually and physically.

The H. S. literary society will
on Friday at 2.45 p. m. The

work done In this society will be taken
as class work. The regular meetings
will not be open for the public.

The surplus books of the school have
been assembled in the store room.

There have been some cases of truancy
already. '

The Seniors are in heed of apparatus
for physics.

School day longer; noon hour shorter.

Supt. Jones wants specimens of school
work for the school paper.

r
.

Juniors We think we'll be able to
finleh geometry In about two months.
Just cometn and hear us recite.

MAXIMS.

Not how much but how well.

Front seats are mighty good seats.

JuBt talk it over around the ftreBlde,

I.e., Latin.
You can't study in the dark.

If you don't stop your talking the
first thing that will happen to you is,
you will have to take a front seat, the
next thing you will be sent to the office
and the next thing well, I don't know
what would happen to you then.

Elizabeth Coxa left Narbertb high
school and enterted the Senior class of
R. H. S., where she will aid In the
struggle for "Woman Suffrage," or the
rights of that Senior Clans.

It's all dutch to me, exclaim the Jun-
iors after German class.

The Senior olase, as has been the cus-

tom, will give a lecture course this
year. As the class Is so small, we ear-
nestly solicit the aid of the townspeople.
The course this year will be a more ex-

pensive one than heretofore, and will
excel anything the school has ever
given.

Prof. Has ' every Junior a Latin
grammar ? Junior I have one for
Caesar, but none for Cicero.

Girls, why not have a basket ball
team.

Mtnnetta Fuller and Dora Reed, grad-
uates of R. H. S. '08, visited the high
school on Monday morning.

s The school board were with us for
the opening exercises of school, which
were held in the chapel; muslo under
direction of Miss Coleman.

First Girl (studying Latin) Why are
there two "nos"' in this line?. Second
Girl Well, I don't know unless Caesar
stuttered." -

First G Irl (studying German) Where
does "before" come? Second Girl Why
after, of course. ' ,

A fine oew drum has been procured
for the school from Hosklns, Philadel-
phia, Pa. The R. H. 8. drummer boy
Is Emerson King..

The same old story in the same old
way Is, "Let's have quiet please."

Will Nolan was unanimously elected
manager of R. H. S. football team.
Manager Nolan expects to have- - his
team la good working order soon,
v

Oh ! ye alow Sophomores. W here is
your reporter? '

Any 12.50 soft or stiff hat In the store
for 11.98 Thursday evening from 6 to
8 o'clock. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Three 15c gas mantle for 25c Thurs-
day evening from 6 to 8 o'clock, at
Bing-Stoic- e Co.

Official Reynoldsville.

O It UUA NCENOl 33?

AN ORDINANCE providing for the
grilim, curbing and paving of that
pot-iio- uf Fifth street In the barougb
of Heynoldsvtllt, Pa., which lies

the west side of Jackson street
whew said Jackson street crosses suld
Fifth street on the north, and the
south side of Deitz alley where said
Deitz alluy Crosses said Firth street
on the south; providing for the man-
ner of doingsalil work and in what
manner payment Is to be made there-
fore.
BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACT-

ED by the town council of the borough
of Reynoldsville, Pa., and It Is hereby
orduined and enacted by authority of
same.

Section!. That i hat part of Fifth
street in the borough of Reynoldsville,
Pa., which Hps between the west side
of Jackson street where said Jackson
street crosses said Filth street on the
north, and the south side of Deitz alley
where said Deitz alley crosses said Fifth
street on the south, shall be paved with
block paving brick to a width not ex-
ceeding eighteen feet and that a sand
stone curb be set on bo'h sides of said
street between termini above desig-
nated. Said grading, curbing and pav-
ing to be done in accordance with the
plans and specifications prepared and
adopted by the town council of e.

Pa., which are hereby ap-
proved, hereto attached and roadn part
of this ordinance.

SECTION 2. Snld grading, curbing
and paving shall be done under the
direction and control of the Street
Committee of the Town Council
of the borough of Reynoldsville,
who are hereby authorized and em-
powered to employ labor, purchase
material and do ail things necessary
to be done In the construction and com-
pletion of said Improvement.

SECTION'S. The cost and expense
of thn grading, curbing and paving
of said portion of Fifth street above
designated, Bhall be borne and paid for
by the borough of Reynoldsville, Pa ,

out of the general borough fund.
SECTION 4. AH ordinances, or parts

of ordinances in conflict herewith, are
hereby repealed.

Passed and enacted finally by the
Town Council of tbn borough of Reyn-oldsvlll- n

at an adjourned meeting of
the Town Council, held at the council
chamber on FridHv. the eighteenth day
of September, 1908. at nine o'clock p.
m. F. S. Hoffman,
AtteBt: President of Council. -

Clement W. Fi-yn-

Secretary of Council.
Now September 22nd, 1908, the above

ordinance Is submitted to me, read,
considered and unproved.

Smith M. McCreihht,
Chief Burgess.

HyoraoPs germ killing medication Is
the only sensible and safe way of curing
catarrh. Goes right to the spot.
Breathed through the noee and mouth.
Guaranteed to cure or money refunded.
Sold by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

For Rent Six room house,
quire of Mrs. Armor.

In- -

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word fnr each and

OTorvlnserMon.

FOR SALE Horse, two delivery
wagons, sets of light and heavy har-
ness, top buggy, James H. Spry.

For Sale Two houses on Jackson
street and a lot on Main street. In-

quire at The Star office.

For Rent or Sale Property on
Pike street, West Reynoldsville.

at Building and Loan office.

SILVER PLATED
BLACK LEATHER
CASE

-- 3.

Gold and Silver Mounted Umbrellas, Watches, Jew-
elry, Cut Glass, Silverware, Lockets and Chains,
Bracelets (all kinds and sizes), Phonographs and
Records. All goods new and te at prices to
suit everybody. We engrave all goods free when
purchased at

Capital

Surplus

$125,000.00

JEWJELRY

Building

Reynoldsville,

We pay partituhtr attention to liepnirinq.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANK IN COUNTY

and

Watvh

THE

Drafts and Money Orders issued on all parts of the world.
Interest on savings accounts,

having excellent withdrawal privileges.
Liberal treatment and every courtesy consistent with

sound'banking assured all at

The Peoples National Bank
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.

A Rare Opportunity. ,

Dr. Beheld, the eye specialist, will bo
in Brookvill the first week In October.
Write Dr. F. S. Davenport, of Brook-vlll- e

and make an appointment for con-

sultation and examination in Reynolds-
ville. 'Cross eyes straightened, eye
strain relieved, astigmatism cured, in
fact your defective vision can be made
perfect by a true optbalmologist.
Prices so low that it Is expensive to
miss this opportunity.

OF THE

GOLD
PIGSKIN

CASE

and 12

in
neat

25

::

In the National Bunk

Fe.

$500,000,00

compounded semi-annuall- y

is

THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING.

Tue Improved Order of Red Men of
Sykesville will hold pionio ia

Park, Sykesville,
September 24. of Reynolds--vlll- e,

Falls Creek, Big Run
and Punxsutawney Tribes are invited
to attend the picnic. Foot racing, base
ball and quoit handicap are some of the

Four pound quoits. Alex

High top tan shoes for and
children, price $1.75 and 12.00. Adam's.

KmtlKmm Razors Fit All Faces.

f9

is so exactly proportioned that when the blade is held against 1

.
the face, the edge is in the exact position for a clean easy
cutting of the beard.

WITHOUT HOHING WITHOUT STROPPING

Kf(M KlfTffR blade is hardened, tempered and ground insuring
uniformity of temper and excellent cutting qualities. There is no scraping or pulling
like you experience with Safety Razors.

$3.50

THE "ANGLE

PLATED

A complete KM KUTItR SAFETY RAZOR
OUTFIT consists of Holder sharp
Norwegian Steel Blades, packed a
compact covered case.

New Blades. . . .5 for Cenis

IT

GOODER'S
STORE

Proplps

Resources

a basket
Romantic

Members
DuBois,

amusements.
Watson handicapper.

misses

Safety

MM Wlfffi SAFETY RAZOR

-

Each individually,

other

$5.00

80LO AND GUARANTEED BY

KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO- -

, NEAR, POSTOFFICE REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


